Lady “D” has performed professionally since her high school days in Novato. When her school pals were
listening to rock & rap, she was enthralled with Ella Fitzgerald and Mary Wells.

She has been singing with the Alex Markels’ “Rent Party Rhythm Section” (AKA “The Tramps”) for 10
years. They have regular engagements at Servino’s, Rickey’s, The Schellville Grill, The Trident, Panama
Hotel and many private events. Her CD “Out of Nowhere” has gotten lots of local attention and is in its
third printing. Equally at home singing jazz standards or Motown standards, accompanied by a guitarist
or 8 piece band – she loves to find the story of the song and add her personal and distinctive
interpretation.

Lady D’s band accompaniment varies from as few as 1 or 2 players (guitar & guitar/bass) to as many as
6 (guitar, bass, drums, keyboard, saxophone & back- up singer). Some dates are all in one style (jazz
standards or pop/soul). Many dates we “mix it up” and take our cues from audience response. For
dance events we recommend a minimum of a trio – guitar/bass/drums, though we’ve seen a lot of
dancing with guitar/bass & vocals.
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Lady D’s debut CD, "Out of Nowhere," released May 15, 2009.

